Saint Anthony of Padua

84 Salem Street • Fitchburg, Massachusetts
www.stanthonyfitchburg.net

Pastoral Staff

Parish Office

Fr. Juan Ramirez, Pastor
Rectory: 978-342-2216
frjuan@stanthonyfitchburg.net

978-342-4706
978-342-8160 fax
church.office@stanthonyfitchburg.net
Weekdays 9-3 (closed Fridays)
Summer Hours 9-12 (closed Fridays)

Deacon Salvatore Tantillo
Deacon Mark Carrier

Vicky Zarrella, Office Manager
church.office@stanthonyfitchburg.net

Prayer Line Requests
prayers@stanthonyfitchburg.net
978-342-4706

Louie Bellabarba, Custodian

WORSHIP & SACRAMENTS

LORD’S DAY MASSES

Saturday Vigil
Sunday

WEEKDAY MASSES

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday at 7:00 AM
Spanish Mass Wednesday Evening at 6:00

HOLY DAY SCHEDULE

Vigil at 5:30 PM, 7 AM day of

RECONCILIATION

Saturday afternoon 3:00-3:30 PM, or by appointment.

BAPTISM OF INFANTS

All are welcome! Please call the church office to schedule an appointment.

SACRAMENTS OF
INITIATION FOR ADULTS

RCIA welcomes all those interested in learning more about the Catholic Faith.
Please contact Fr. Juan with questions.

4:00 PM
8:00 AM & 10:30 AM

SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY Please contact us at least ONE YEAR in advance to begin preparation.

MISSION STATEMENT
As members of the Roman Catholic Church, we believe that God is alive and head of our parish family. We endeavor
to be a welcoming, inclusive, charitable and socially responsible faith community. We offer our hearts, our gifts and
our time, as we strive to give witness to Jesus’ command to love one another. Through the example of our patron
Saint Anthony of Padua, we desire to be peacemakers, living the gospel in word and action.

MASS INTENTIONS
Saturday, May 19th
Vigil: Pentecost Sunday
4:00 PM
James & Michael DiNardo
by their family
Elaine Paul
by her children
Sunday, May 20th
Pentecost Sunday
8:00 AM
In Thanksgiving
by the Nogueira family
10:30 AM
Wayne Aho (3rd Anniversary)
by his wife Mary & family
Maria Costa
by Society of the Madonna della Cava
1:00 PM
African Community
Monday, May 21st
St. Christopher Magallanes, Priest & Companion Martyrs

7:00 AM

Deceased of the Perla & DiNatale Families
by the Macchio family

Tuesday, May 22nd
St. Rita of Cascia, Religious

7:00 AM

Open Intention

7:00 PM

Novena Week 6
Deacon Salvatore Tantillo
23rd

Wednesday, May
7:00 AM
Parishioners Living & Deceased
6:00 PM

Spanish Mass

Thursday, May 24th
7:00 AM
Jean Walters (3 month’s)
by Deacon Jim & Ruth Couture
Friday, May 25th
St. Mary Magdalene de’ Pazzi, Virgin

7:00 AM

NO MASS

Saturday, May 26th
Vigil: The Most Holy Trinity
4:00 PM
Claudette Richards
by her husband Don & family
Sunday, May 27th
The Most Holy Trinity
8:00 AM
Elaine Celona (Anniversary)
by her husband Frank & family
10:30 AM
All Deceased American War Veterans
by Italian American Veterans
Benny, Elenore & Dominic Lucci
by their family
1:00 PM
African Community
St. Anthony Candle Intention:
IHO All Venerini Sisters Living & Deceased

May 19-20, 2018
Pentecost Sunday
“There are different kinds of spiritual gifts but the same Spirit; there are
different forms of service but the same Lord; there are different workings
but the same God who produces all of them in everyone.” (1
CORINTHIANS 12:4-6) All of us are blessed, regardless of our own
individual circumstances; God has given each of us many gifts. How we
use those gifts is our gift back to God. For God’s plan to work, each must
do what we are called to do and guess what – we are not all called to do
the same thing!
READ AND PREPARE
Next week’s Scripture readings
First Reading Deuteronomy 4:32-24, 39-40
Second Reading Romans 8:14-17
Gospel Matthew 28:16-20

PARISH CALENDAR, NEWS EVENTS
Mass Ministry Schedules Are Available for the months of June –
September. Please check your email for your copy or if you need/would
like a paper copy, please pick one up from the sacristy (they are in a file
holder located on the back of the door).
Madonna della Cava meeting on Monday, May 21st at 6:30 in the
church hall. All are welcome to help plan for the feast on August 12 th.
Saint Rosa Venerini Celebration! Join us for a
celebration as we remember the Foundress of the
Venerini Sisters and we acknowledge, with gratitude,
the 99th Anniversary of the arrival from Italy to
Fitchburg of the first Venerini Sisters in 1919. The
Sisters wasted no time settling in and immediately
opened a day care. The subsequent years provide an amazing history
from remarkable women!
Mass will be celebrated this Sunday, May 20th at 10:30. There will
be a luncheon immediately following the 10:30 Mass in the church hall.
Even if you are not attending the Mass, please stop by to visit with the
Sisters and join them for the luncheon beginning at 11:30.
ST. ANTHONY NOVENA CONTINUES TUESDAY, MAY 22
All novena nights begin at 7pm on Tuesday evenings here at St. Anthony
Church. Novena prayers, sermon and Benediction with veneration of
the relic of St. Anthony of Padua. If you haven’t attended any nights yet,
it’s not too late. Come and bring a friend. Remaining list of preachers:
May 22

Deacon Salvatore Tantillo
St. Anthony Parish, Fitchburg

May 29

Deacon Mark Carrier
St. Anthony Parish, Fitchburg

June 5

Fr. Juan Escudero, Associate
St. Mary Parish, Shrewsbury

June 12

Solemn Mass

Please pray for the soul of
Judith Fregeau
who died this past week.
May God grant her family peace.

COME HOLY SPIRIT!!
Today, Pentecost Sunday, is truly the birthday of the Church.
Just as every birthday celebrates the beginning of life, so too is it an occasion for asking ourselves, "Where do
we go from here?" What was begun with fire that changed forever the lives of the Apostles can remind us that our
Baptism and Confirmation "branded" and empowered us to be followers of Jesus.
Whether or not we are always conscious of being marked for life with the fire of the Spirit, those sacraments
changed us forever. The question we ask today is "How serious am I about my role as a Catholic Christian, and how
determined am I to let the Holy Spirit change me in the years of life that are left to me?"
For two thousand years, the Holy Spirit has entered in fullness into men, women, and children through priestly
and diaconal ordination, solemn and simple vows to religious life, and the conferring of the sacrament of Confirmation
on those baptized into Christ. Today we live again the experience of that first Pentecost when the Upper Room in
Jerusalem shook with hurricane force as the wind of God's Spirit and the fire of His love descended on twelve apostles,
changing them forever. They rushed out into the streets and proclaimed the truth of Christ's life, death, and resurrection.
As thousands were baptized that day, the Church was born in the presence of Christ's own mother and countless other
witnesses. Today, through the Eucharist, we celebrate the Holy Spirit's coming again to all of us. As the fire of the Spirit
burned out sin and weakness in the first apostles, so too can it burn out any sin that prevents the light and truth of
Christ from changing us. Today, the Church is reborn in the power of the Spirit's gifts. He comes to make all of us free
through the daily practice of love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, generosity, faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control.
Pentecost is a renewal of the life of the Church, and a renewal of discipleship in us!
Fr. Juan

Worldwide Marriage Encounter – Jesus came and stood in their midst
and said to them, "Peace be with you.” Learn how to bring the peace
of Christ into your relationship by attending a Worldwide Marriage
Encounter Weekend. The next WWME Weekend is on June 9-10 and
September 15-16 both in Medway, MA. For more information, visit us
at https://wwmema.org/ or call Stephen & Michelle O'Leary at 800710-9963.
Do you do online banking? Why not consider adding
St. Anthony to your weekly or monthly bill pay
service? Don’t already pay bills online? You could
give our “WeShare” online donation program a try.
It’s simple, it’s flexible, it’s secure, and you are in
control. Just go to the St. Anthony website,
www.stanthonyfitchburg.net, and click on the “Donate” button on the
bottom right, then follow the easy instructions. Once it’s set up you
don’t have to think of it each week! Although electronic giving may not
appeal to all of you, some of you may appreciate having an alternative
to frequent check writing, trying to remember your envelope each
week, or playing catch up with missed weeks. The ability to add your
parish donations as weekly or monthly automatic donations may be
right for you. Please go to www.stanthonyfitchburg.net to check out the
donation options or contact your local bank for their bill pay options or
you could even use a PayPal account to make weekly or monthly
donations to St. Anthony’s. Electronic banking is easy, offers many
options and helps us greatly with financial planning. Of course, you can
continue to use the weekly envelopes as well, the choice is yours!
– St. Anthony 10th Annual

Last Chance to Join Us!
Golf Tournament will be held at Townsend Ridge
Country Club next Friday, May 25, 2018. 1:00
PM Shotgun start, scramble format. $100 per
golfer or $400 for a foursome. Includes on
course lunch and dinner following. Not a golfer? Want to join us for
dinner only ($25)? Plan to arrive around 6:00 PM. Dinner by advance
reservation/payment only. Call the church office and make checks
payable to St. Anthony Golf Tournament. This is a great way to kick off
your Memorial Day weekend! Register online by going to our website
at www.stanthonyfitchburg.net or http://tinyurl.com/StA-golf2018

Farewell Reception – Please join us for a reception for Deacon Mark
Carrier on Saturday, May 26th at 5:30 in the church hall as we thank
him for his service here at St. Anthony Parish and wish him well as he
returns to his home parish, Immaculate Heart of Mary in Winchendon.
Sunday, May 27th there will be a Memorial Mass for all deceased
American War Veterans at 10:30. A ceremony at our flag pole will be
immediately after the Mass followed by a light reception in the church
hall. Please join us in honoring all living & deceased Veterans.
Bishop Reilly Biography will air on Fitchburg Comcast CH 8 and Verizon
CH 35 on Thursday, May 24th at 9:30 am, 5 pm and Friday at 9:30 am.

The Lord called me when I was in the womb, before my birth He
pronounced my name…But I said, My toil has been futile, I have
exhausted myself for nothing. Yet all the while my cause was with the
Lord, my reward with my God. Isaiah 49:1b, 4

25th Anniversary of Ordination
Rev. Robert D. Bruso
Mass of Thanksgiving
Sunday, June 10, 2018, 11:15 a.m.
St. Cecilia Church
180 Mechanic Street
Leominster, MA 01453
Light Reception follows in Parish Center
“Your presence is my present”

No need to RSVP

